
Charity Fashion ShowCharity Fashion ShowCharity Fashion ShowCharity Fashion Show    
by SuSu Boutique of Welwynby SuSu Boutique of Welwynby SuSu Boutique of Welwynby SuSu Boutique of Welwyn    

‘unique clothes at affordable prices’‘unique clothes at affordable prices’‘unique clothes at affordable prices’‘unique clothes at affordable prices’    

at at at at Hexton Manor, SG5 3JHHexton Manor, SG5 3JHHexton Manor, SG5 3JHHexton Manor, SG5 3JH    

Wednesday 22Wednesday 22Wednesday 22Wednesday 22ndndndnd    April 2015, April 2015, April 2015, April 2015,     

7.00 pm7.00 pm7.00 pm7.00 pm    Sparkling reception Sparkling reception Sparkling reception Sparkling reception ––––    join us for a glass of Proseccojoin us for a glass of Proseccojoin us for a glass of Proseccojoin us for a glass of Prosecco    

7.30 Fabulous fashion show7.30 Fabulous fashion show7.30 Fabulous fashion show7.30 Fabulous fashion show    in support of Tilehouse Counin support of Tilehouse Counin support of Tilehouse Counin support of Tilehouse Counsellingsellingsellingselling    

Tilehouse counselling is a community based professional counselling Tilehouse counselling is a community based professional counselling Tilehouse counselling is a community based professional counselling Tilehouse counselling is a community based professional counselling 

service with a strong commitment to changing people’s lives for the service with a strong commitment to changing people’s lives for the service with a strong commitment to changing people’s lives for the service with a strong commitment to changing people’s lives for the 

better. Each year they work with over 300 people helping them to attain better. Each year they work with over 300 people helping them to attain better. Each year they work with over 300 people helping them to attain better. Each year they work with over 300 people helping them to attain 

improved emotional health. Clients of Tiimproved emotional health. Clients of Tiimproved emotional health. Clients of Tiimproved emotional health. Clients of Tilehouse often describe the lehouse often describe the lehouse often describe the lehouse often describe the                 

service as a “lifeline”.service as a “lifeline”.service as a “lifeline”.service as a “lifeline”.    

All guests will be entitled to 10% discount voucher for SuSu BoutiqueAll guests will be entitled to 10% discount voucher for SuSu BoutiqueAll guests will be entitled to 10% discount voucher for SuSu BoutiqueAll guests will be entitled to 10% discount voucher for SuSu Boutique    

    

 

 

Tickets available at £15.00 from Tilehouse Counselling                              Tickets available at £15.00 from Tilehouse Counselling                              Tickets available at £15.00 from Tilehouse Counselling                              Tickets available at £15.00 from Tilehouse Counselling                              

Tel: 01462 440674     Email: counselling@tilehouse.orTel: 01462 440674     Email: counselling@tilehouse.orTel: 01462 440674     Email: counselling@tilehouse.orTel: 01462 440674     Email: counselling@tilehouse.orgggg    


